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In honouring the memory of William Lang and his son Basil Thorn Lang , I should like to draw attention to certain aspects of British ophthalmology as they evolved through three main periods: (1) 1804-1914, from the founding of Moorfields Eye Hospital through the time of William Lang to the First World War; (2) 1914-1945 , the period of the two world wars and between, including the time of Basil Lang; (3) 1945 onwards, the postwar period. It is against this background that the achievements of the International Centre for Eye Health, established in 1981, will be considered.
Role of British ophthalmology in the developing world
The colonial Empire stretched through the first and second periods, and the Commonwealth through the second and third. So British ophthalmology naturally took an important role in leadership and training for Commonwealth countries and the English-speaking developing world generally.
Through the postwar period, however, a progressively widening gap has been perceived between the training needs for eye services in developing countries and what British ophthalmology could offer. Underlying this gap, but seldom faced squarely, is the fundamental question for each country: 'What are the predominant social responsibilities in ophthalmology?' and 'How can they best be met?' Today we should ask: 'Who pays the ophthalmologists, or who pays for ophthalmology?' 'So, what should society expect from its eye doctors?' Clearly, it is the people who pay for ophthalmology, either directly or. indirectly. So it is our duty to help health service decision-makers to understand the options that could be offered in eye health and in treatment of eye disease, and to help people at large to understand these matters.
Fundamental social priorities in ophthalmology and general strategy for meeting them In considering the social priorities in ophthalmology, it is fair to say that every practising ophthalmologist is under one or more of the following pressures: (1) to provide a prompt and high quality service for eye symptoms, of all degrees of importance, for the elite and the rich;
(2) to provide some measure of basic eye services, or more sophisticated curative care, accessible to people at large including those in rural and slum areas; (3) to see to it that the country is not afflicted by unnecessary blindness or ocular disability. Of these, the first has to be provided in every country. Some countries lay great emphasis on the second; in others this service is only rudimentary and is given little importance. The third pressure is a universal, but often tacit, expectation that ordinary people and their leaders have of ophthalmologists; for we are seen to enclose the knowledge and skills for the preservation of the health of the eye, as well as for its treatment when diseased. In fact, few ophthalmologists have been adequately trained in preparation for this task. Most ophthalmologists assume that this responsibility is discharged by the sight-restoring operations that they do, without considering the priorities that would be revealed by epidemiologically sound assessments of the needs. Furthermore, the expectation that we will ensure that the eye health of the community is taken care of in preventive and health promotive modes, as well as in curative care, is seldom explicitly stated. So what should we encourage the people to expect of us? I put it to you that people and countries the world around should be encouraged to expect, as a matter of priority, that their eye doctors will see to the provision of: (I) Freedom from fear and risk of 'avoidable blindness' (Jones 1980b) , i.e., freedom from blindness that could be prevented or relieved within the limits of resources that could reasonably be used for this.
(2) Relief of ocular pain.
(3) Relief of other symptoms as may be affordable and with due regard to their prevalence and importance in producing disability, and the feasibility of preventing or treating them effectively.
These aims should be met in the first place through a combination of measures specifically selected from each of the following categories (Table 3) : (1) eye health promotion; (2) preventive care and treatment in the home; (3) accessible delivery of basic eye surgerythat is to say, surgery for injuries, distorted eyelids, cataract and, if possible, for glaucoma, and emergency care of corneal ulcers; (4) other activities: these should be undertaken in addition only if affordable and with due priority for disabling conditions according to their prevalence and the feasibility of preventing or treating them effectively.
The implementation of such a policy would face squarely the predominant social responsibilities in ophthalmology. It would obviate a vast amount of avoidable blindness in developing countries. In the UK it would rapidly get rid of unnecessary blindness on cataract waiting lists, it would improve control of glaucoma and accidents, and it would facilitate reallocation of priorities for prevention and relief of ocular disability.
International Centre for Eye Health In 1981, a modest International Centre for Eye Health was established as the Department of Preventive Ophthalmology of the Institute of Ophthalmology of the University of London, in association with Moorfields Eye Hospital in Cayton Street. This Centre, with its annual course in community eye health and other provisions for higher degrees, addresses these fundamental questions which are of such importance in the developing country context. It addresses the recently perceived gap in the training and other academic needs for eye health in developing countries by preparing people from ophthalmology and various other disciplines to face this challenge. I will later outline the strategy behind this, the achievement in the first three years and the need for expansion to stabilize this development and to address analogous challenges in our own country and in similar industrially developed contexts.
Social responsibilities in British ophthalmology during the first and second periods Returning to William Lang, late Victorian and Edwardian in the latter part of the first of the three periods in British ophthalmology, he was secure in the development of our specialty. Like the founders of Moorfields before him, and so many others who gave of their time to toil in the East End of London, he served a great social need of the times. In many cities throughout the length and breadth of the country evidence may be seen of a similar phenomenon: eye hospitals established by men like Lang to meet this same need which may be expressed as 'the need to bring curative surgical eye treatment and also medicine within reach of socially remote people living in urban or metropolitan poverty'.
Meeting this great need was no doubt how British ophthalmologists saw their prime social responsibility in the first and second periods. For during the first period in British ophthalmology, the industrial revolution had exchanged rural poverty for urban poverty. In this context and the aftermath of the Napoleonic wars, trachoma and associated infections constituted a major public health problem.
It was easy for the eye hospitals to take credit for controlling trachoma; but this disappeared as a blinding disease in the United Kingdom before the advent of effective chemotherapy and was probably controlled essentially by improved personal and family hygiene, and sanitation (Jones 1980a) . The apparent reduction in blindness from corneal ulceration, 'scrofulous', phlyctenular, syphilitic and other keratitis probably resulted similarly, more from general measures for health promotion in the community than from the eye treatments.
It must be appreciated that this was a period of tremendous development in basic public health care; sanitation, good water supply, improvement of personal and family hygiene. Furthermore, it was a period of great economic growth and deep motivation of people to improve the way of life for their children.
I submit that these potent factors for promotion of eye health, continuing through the second period, with the further control of severe poverty, malnutrition, overcrowding and the control of venereal disease in the third period, may have done more to ameliorate the pattern of blinding disease than did the provision of curative treatment by the eye hospitals, valuable though that no doubt was to the individuals afflicted.
Improved coverage, accessibility and quality of curative eye services in Britain during the third period The third or postwar period in British ophthalmology has been characterized by a background of continuing social change, increased coverage with improved accessibility and quality of curative eye services to all. This has been achieved through increasing the number and quality of eye clinics and eye departments in peripheral hospitals. They have brought excellent eye services close to where people live. Together with the demographic shift away from inner city areas, this proliferation of peripheral eye services has substantially reduced the flow of patients to some of the older eye hospital centreswith need for reallocation of resources.
Unless such centres are seen to be addressing socially relevant and important needsneeds for relevant service both curative and preventive; needs for relevant training; needs for relevant research; and needs for leadershiptheir continued existence will come under threat.
Pursuit of excellence through scientific method in clinical and surgical work, coupled with specialization within ophthalmology From their inception, the eye hospitals brought together exceptional resources for eye treatment where there was a great collection of eye disease, and they attracted trainees and most of the leaders in the field. This greatly facilitated innovation and the highest standard of clinical and surgical work, thus providing the base for the sound development of the specialty, well-oriented to the social responsibilities of the times.
The postwar period has seen effort devoted more and more to the pursuit of excellence in ophthalmology through applying scientific method in clinical and surgical work; with the refinement of diagnosis and the development of effective treatment for previously untreatable conditions, even if rare. I have myself been privileged as Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology at Moorfields (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) to play a role in this process and to promote the specialization within ophthalmology that has made it possible (Jones 1963) .
Today one sees this specialization up and down the country. It is admirable and it will continue; but there is need now for a focus on the social, epidemiological and service dimensions of eye health and disease. Otherwise, the process of clinical specialization tends to turn away from the challenge of world blindness, because the root causes of a massively blinding severity of disease lie outside the realm of clinical practice today. The methods for research and for control of such blindness lie beyond the scope of curative practice. They lie outside the content of each cell of clinical subspecialization. Furthermore, the process of clinical specialization does not necessarily focus effectively on reduction of blindness and ocular disablement in the United Kingdom. For it easily loses sight of social and economic priorities and leads easily to the tacit assumption that the responsibility in ophthalmology is to strive to provide perfect treatment for every eye disease, each within its own subspecialty, regardless of the real costs.
Subspecialization, opportunity cost and priority ranking Subspecialization helps to generate superb operators with narrow horizons, each functioning within such a small cell of responsibility that few can see the broader perspective and contribute constructively in balanced decision-making on priorities in resource allocation.
We are working in a time, in a country, indeed in a world that is recognized to have limited resources. Every service and every research project that is undertaken is therefore using resources in a way that blocks their use for other purposes. Every proposed development therefore has its 'opportunity cost' that must be counted in terms of other options that would be precluded by the proposed undertaking.
For example, some 20 years ago I perfected the operation of canaliculodacryocystorhinostomy (Jones 1960 (Jones , 1962 and defined the conditions for which it offered nearly a 100% success rate in cure of epiphora (Jones & Corrigan 1969) . I was confronted by a three-year waiting list for this procedure and a stream of visiting fellows wanting to come, on external funding, to work in this field. It was difficult to avoid being completely trapped in this small technical cellbeautiful surgery requiring a pinnacle of performance, and yielding extremely grateful patients; but for every one of these operations, three sight-restoring cataract operations would be kept out of theatre. That was its opportunity cost. As a teacher, many of whose trainees would be working in conditions of strictly limited resources, which way did my social responsibilities lie (Jones 1973a, b) ? I see it now: that our institution should teach both the operation and the process by which rational judgments can be made on such matters, using the principles of health economics and health service epidemiology in priority ranking for resource allocation.
It must be a nightmare for health service planners to be advised and confronted by an endless succession of super-experts, each one impassioned by the outstanding importance of the work in his own cell. It is clearly important for hospitals, health authorities and health ministries to be advised about services for eye health by people who have broad perspectives in eye health, in eye disease, in the provision of eye surgery and medicine and who, in addition, have a real grasp of the epidemiology of disabling eye disease, and decision-making through ranking of priorities using methods derived from epidemiology and health economics. The proliferation and establishment of 'the small cell cult' in ophthalmology increases the need to have in every country some people with ophthalmic epidemiological skills for gathering and advising on data concerning the prevalence, distribution and incidence of disabling but preventable or curable ocular morbidity. But where do you find such people? Or where can an ophthalmologist turn to get a practical training in such concepts and methods as applied to his own field?
Training for eye health service planning These matters are of importance in the British context. They are of overriding importance in the Third World context where there is such a horrible over-burden of 'avoidable blindness' in underserved communities, and at the same time such a congregation of resources and expertise in the capital city and the one national centre for eye disease in each country. The national centre is, of course, staffed by workers who are following the European and North American pattern of the pursuit of excellence at all costs, each in their own cell. We taught them this exclusively curative pattern. It has advanced the science and practice of curative ophthalmology in the developed country context, where the effects of industrial development have already promoted basic eye health and eliminated the root causes of massive avoidable blindness. But in the poor, developing country context this pattern is indeed a blinding one! I believe that we have a very great social responsibility to help such countries to get beyond it and to develop their own more balanced pattern that is better suited for their needs, by helping them to identify and give due priority to the particular improvements in personal behaviour and cleanliness, sanitation and nutrition, as well as the elements of basic curative eye care that bear most strongly on the eye health of their communities. The annual course in community eye health at the International Centre for Eye Health aims at training people to be able to address this challenge. Blindness and services for eye disease in the developing countries and in industrially developed countries In industrially developed countries the blindness rates lie within a narrow range (0.05-0.2%) and show little difference between urban and rural areas (WHO 1980) . In developing countries, there is a much wider range of blindness rates from 0.3% to 3% or even 5%, with gross differences between urban and certain rural populations where blindness may reach even 15-20%, usually from the combined effect of cataract, trachoma and corneal ulceration or onchocerciasis and other locally prevalent disease. This phenomenon of severe clustering of a blinding severity -of disease is concealed in aggregated national figures (Jones 1985b) . Wherever it occurs, however, the identification of such clustering is essential for the sound planning of services for eye, health and the prevention of blindness. It is estimated that there are 28 million people who cannot count fingers at three metres in front of them. The challenge and the social responsibility in this world blindness lies in the fact that perhaps 80% of it is technically avoidable blindness (Jones 1980b (Jones , 1983 (Jones , 1985b . This blindness is either (a) technically preventable, if within reach of services that promote health and deliver preventive care and simple treatment in the home; or is (b) technically remediable, if within reach of curative eye services. But the tragedy is that most of the world's technically avoidable blindness is not being generated in metropolitan centres where these services are. It is being generated and remains unattended in disadvantaged families in 'remote' and rural areas. The challenge is, therefore, to devise and to implement effective methods of reaching it, with a balanced provision of health-promotive, preventive and curative service.
A new framework that does not neglect the rural problem is required for collecting and considering data on blindness and for planning and assessing eye services (Jones 1983 (Jones , 1985b ). An analysis of the physical and social situations in which people go blind, in developing countries, in relation to the provision of eye services and probable clustering of a blinding severity of disease (Table 1 ) yields the following four categories: metropolitan; urban slum; developing rural towns and surrounding areas within ophthalmic outreach; and remote, least developed rural areas beyond existing ophthalmic outreach.
Risk of blindness is least in metropolitan areas, where most of the country's service for eye disease is located. Here the national eye centre alone commonly uses around 80% of the whole national budget for eye services. The urban slums have rather higher risk of blindness and usually have pockets of severely disadvantaged people. Furthermore, they may conceal marked clustering of a blinding severity of disease. These people are cut off from services by a tyranny of social distance. Then there are the rural cities, towns and surrounding countryside that is within ophthalmic outreacheven if this is rudimentary. They are in an intermediate position.
Finally, we come to the remote undeveloped rural areas where people have a markedly higher risk of blindness. They are cut off from services by a tyranny of distance that is primarily geographic; but is heightened by social distance and by the combined effects of commercial distance and political distance, preventing commercial or political feedback to generate pressure for improvement (Jones 1985a) . Here there is often powerful clustering of blindness. Here there are pockets of population under great threat of a blinding severity of disease: veritable 'factories for blindness'. By contrast, the rural people in developed countries, with a background of literacy, good transport and good communication, are within reach of urban services and so are rarely in need of any special rural eye service (Table 2) .
Eye health services for disadvantaged rural people For developing countries to follow the existing pattern, replicating only metropolitan curative ophthalmology on the contemporary pattern evolved in developed countries, offers a future without hope for millions who will face blindness.
To escape from this impasse, ophthalmologists need urgently to lead. But to have any real impact on the bulk of blinding disease in developing countries, a new approach is needed that can rethink eye training and reorganize eye services so that they actually reach the socially remote and rural poor.
To bridge this gap, a service is needed that is based in provincial eye centres and acts as a link between the expertise, research and resources in the metropolitan training centre on the one hand, and the remote rural people through their primary health care system on the other (Jones 1983 (Jones , 1985b .
From the point of view of blinding disease in rural poverty, it is a fact of profound importance that virtually every ophthalmologist in the world wants to live in or near a city with excellent amenities of diverse sorts. So, where it exists, the tyranny of physical and social distance demands the training of paramedical ophthalmic assistants who live and have their roots in remote and rural areas in order to extend the hands of the ophthalmologists to reach the rural poor.
If ophthalmologists take up this challenge and become teachers, managers and leaders as well as surgeons, we can train, organize and supervise ophthalmic assistants, who need not be medical graduates. Within a good system of ongoing training and support it is realistic to train such ophthalmic assistants to become expert in the basic recognition of eye disease; in organizing eye health promotion; and in organizing both the preventive use of eye treatment, etc., in the home and the accessible delivery of basic eye surgery.
It must be pointed out that this is no second-rate substitute for metropolitan ophthalmology. Rather, it is a flexible and innovative system that has developed quietly in several countries over the years. It complements metropolitan ophthalmology and does not threaten it, whilst making possible the delivery of eye care to rural people who would otherwise remain unattended. This strategy of manpower utilization can enable all countries to tackle their real social responsibilities in blindness.
Role of the International Centre for Eye Health in training, and research aimed at epidemiologically determined priorities in developing countries Our annual course in community eye health has been designed to train and prepare people who will be teachers and leaders in the development and spread of rural eye services. Furthermore, it fosters collaborative research for the improvement of such services. Most of the trainees have been ophthalmologists, some have been ophthalmic assistants, eye nurses or orthoptists with community eye service responsibilities, public health specialists either medical or paramedical, or eye health service administrators. So far, all have returned to their own country.
When the Centre was inaugurated in 1981, it was expected that the first three years would be occupied essentially by bringing together the scientific basis and the concepts of the subject of community eye health, and by assembling training in the range of skills required for its practicein addition to teaching this course and other shorter courses. It was therefore anticipated that this would leave our small staff with little time for research. It was expected that the second three years should see us back into research in developing countries on an increasing scale; and that the third three-year period should see the development of training and research aimed at the needs for eye health of communities in Britain and other industrialized countries.
After the first three years, we are now ahead of schedule. The new course is soundly established, with 61 trainees so far. More than 230 have taken short courses as eye health modules in other courses such as public health, community health in developing countries, mother and child health, and health education. The World Health Organization has designated this Department as a WHO Collaborating Centre for Prevention of Blindness.
The subject of community eye health is now largely systematized. It comes together and crystallizes in an exciting way that stimulates research and action aimed at the epidemiologically identified social responsibilities in ophthalmology. It stimulates the testing of precise hypotheses for action to control potentially avoidable blindness, and investigative epidemiology provides much of the methodology.
Already results are to hand in two such fields, but I shall give here only a brief outline and indication of their probable importance: the first concerns prevention of blindness from onchocerciasis, and the second gives hope for prevention of blindness from the vast overburden of cataract in developing countries.
Research for community-based methods for control of onchocerciasis in Southern Sudan Following preliminary assessment and other studies in collaboration with colleagues from the Khartoum Eye Hospital, an 'Outline Plan for Control of Onchocerciasis and Avoidable Blindness in Sudan' was submitted to WHO and the Government of Sudan (Jones 1979, unpublished) . With support from the WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, Dr Richard Baker and colleagues from the Sudan Ministry of Health have made a systematic three-year study of the population dynamics of the Simulium vectors and their capacity to transmit onchocerciasis in this area of South-West Sudan. Despite great operational difficulties and security hazards, this has shown that it is feasible to control the local breeding of the blackflies concerned. In the third year, the insecticide Abate was applied to a short 40 km stretch of river, resulting in an 80% fall in onchocerciasis transmission at the worst affected foci (though a fall of only 50-60% in vector biting rates). His very important discovery is that locally bred blackflies are responsible for most of the transmission of onchocerciasis. Although invasion occurs at certain times and in certain climatic conditions, it is not responsible for substantial transmission. For in this part of Africa the invading blackflies are only lightly infected, as they come from the virtually uninhabited areas of Central Africa. There is also evidence to suggest that by the time they reach the onchocerciasis foci they have a reduced capacity to pick up and transmit Onchocerca infections.
It is therefore to be expected that local control of Simulium breeding sites, community by community, within the context of an overall national plan for control of river blindness, should be effective in preventing a blinding severity of onchocerciasis. Dr Baker's work indicates that this should be feasible by 'river sanitation' to remove main blackfly breeding sites, such as causeways in the vicinity of communities and the chopping out of overhanging vegetation in rocky areas especially in the convexity of bends or islands in the rivers, in combination with initial and possibly periodic low technology application of Abate insecticide at selected points (Baker & Abdelnur 1984) .
Cataract causation and prevention
Cataract is today the greatest blinding disease in the world. It constitutes the biggest surgical workload in all ophthalmic services.
Working with trainees coming through our course, Dr Darwin Minassian, our ophthalmic epidemiologist, has a series of studies in hand on the causation of cataract. The results of the first of these provide the first clear evidence of the importance of severe dehydrational crises, from severe diarrhoea or from heatstroke, in the causation of cataract in a population in Central India (Minassian et al. 1984) . In this case-control study, persons who have had 2 or more remembered episodes of dehydrational crises due to severe, life-threatening, cholera-like diarrhoeal disease have 21 times higher risk of developing cataract at a relatively young age, and the findings suggest that about 40% of the cases of cataract there, may be related to severe diarrloeal disease and heatstroke. This is in striking confirmation of the cyanate-induced lens protein carbamylation and other pathways of lens damage proposed by Harding (Harding & Rixon 1980 . If the further studies that are in hand extend the geographic and methodological basis of these findings, they will have revealed the origin of the bulk of the vast overburden of cataract in such countries. Furthermore, they will have revealed it as being something that these countries should be able to escape fromthrough certain basic measures for health promotion and simple preventive care in the home. All of this could fall very comfortably within the capability and the priorities of the primary health care approach, which is health policy in all developing countries.
Simplification and convergence of action required for improvement of eye health and prevention of blindness The long-term significance of these two discoveries may well be tremendous, for they offer a new understanding of the feasibility and the outstanding importance of eye health promotion as a largely unconscious and very slow process in the history of industrialized countries and, hopefully, as an elective and scientifically applied process in developing countries in the future.
They offer a new and exciting dimension of credibility to an integrated 'community eye health approach' to the eradication of 'avoidable blindness'. At last the menu for a basic eye (2) Preventive care and treatment in the homes and nearby Immunization including measles and rubella Early oral rehydration for diarrhoea, heatstroke and other dehydrating conditions Tetracycline eye ointment for red or sticky eyes Prevention and care of eye injuries (3) Accessible provision ofbasic eye surgery and care ofinjury and corneal ulcers Recognition at primary health care level for referral of: serious eye injury loss of vision eye pain distortion or non-closing eyelids Referral through health centre: to eye-trained person working under supervision and backup of ophthalmologists or deputy Provision of basic eye surgery within accessible reach: by ophthalmic assistants trained, supervised and supported by ophthalmologist or eye-trained doctor health package comes together in a rational and exciting fashion ( Table 3 ). The systematic implementation of a selection of items from such a menu, based on epidemiological assessment of the priorities, could well have a decisive effect in preventing blindness from nearly all the major causes including cataract, onchocerciasis (at least in some areas), trachoma, suppurative corneal ulceration, blinding corneal malnutrition and injury. Whilst working to extend and confirm the scientific validation of certain of these interventions, it is clearly now a prime international social responsibility to promote the setting up of scientific controlled field trials to test this hypothesis by measuring the impact on eye health of such intervention. Clearly, such an approach offers the possibility that within 10-15 years, a developing country with a great overburden of blindness could electively achieve the kind of improvement in eye health that Europe took 100-150 years unknowingly to accomplish. Conclusion I would suggest that perhaps 1981, with the inauguration of a modest centre oriented internationally to the eye health of communities, may come to be seen as the opening of a fourth period in British ophthalmology in relation to its social responsibilities both locally and internationally. I see this as a period in which increasing development of ophthalmology and specialization within it is leading to a new integrative orientation to meet the epidemiologically identified social responsibilities for service, training and research on a sound priority ranking basis. It is a period made possible by the establishment of academic and vocational training centres that bring together the sciences that are basic to the study and understanding of eye health and the prevention of blinding ocular morbidity, along with the skills needed for the effective practice of community eye health.
It is a period that will bring epidemiology and health service management much more deeply into ophthalmology, to enable us to identify and to meet our social responsibilities. In developing countries it will enable ophthalmology to respond effectively to the challenge of bringing eye health to all through primary health care systems.
